Through the kindness oi Kr Geor,-e llur-"ra^^. of the iritish Iluseuci The algae were in numbered bottles; these numbers are used throu.^rhout the paper, as both material and slides, v;ith corresponding" nuDibers, can be consulted in the l-useum.
The strictly aq^uatic specieB were mostly xrom warm or hot streams. Three of the gatherings were from mossy trees; these latter must have oeen very-must have been vei\' moist, as several species of Desmidieae occurred amon::st the various Gyanophyceae which formed the /^reater r^art of this material.
Some at' the species v/ere very abundant, e. g. Symploca cuspidata, n. sp . ; there were others inteimiiigled with these, either in small patches or solitary, and very sp a ri n;:ly . 
